Abstract-Conductive charging of plug-in and battery electric vehicles (PEV's) is now well established and becoming more pervasive in the market. Conductive charger regulation of vehicle regenerative energy storage system (RESS), or battery pack charge rate is controlled by the dedicated onboard-charger (OBC) in coordination with the vehicles battery management system (BMS). Wireless Power Transfer (WPT) charging of PEV's is a relatively new and emerging technology that will not benefit from standardization work until 2014 or later. As such, various approaches are currently underway to manage the power flow from the grid-tied high frequency power inverter to the vehicle RESS.
INTRODUCTION
Wireless Power Transfer (WPT) is emerging as a safe, convenient, flexible and autonomous charging method for plug-in and battery electric vehicles (PEV's). It is safe because the vehicle is inherently isolated from the grid connection via the large gap between WPT transmit pad and vehicle mounted receiver coil. This means that wireless charging can be done during inclement weather without need of bulky cable and heavy duty plugs. WPT charging is convenient and flexible not only because no cables and connectors are necessary but due more to the fact that charging becomes fully autonomous. This is possibly the most convenient attribute of WPT because PEV charging can be made fully autonomous so it may eventually eclipse Notice: This manuscript has been authored by UT-Battelle, LLC, under Contract No. DE-AC05-00OR22725 with the U.S. Department of Energy. The United States Government retains and the publisher, by accepting the article for publication, acknowledges that the United States Government retains a non-exclusive, paid-up, irrevocable, world-wide license to publish or reproduce the published form of this manuscript, or allow others to do so, for United States Government purposes.
conductive charging. As the technology evolves it is not difficult to imagine a vehicle with magnetic field sensing or a parking aide being capable of positioning itself over a primary pad for optimum alignment and autonomous charging. Vehicle to infrastructure (V2I) communications adds to the autonomy benefit by handling all the bidirectional communications needed for charging transactions as well as providing the feedback channel for power flow regulation. The system level diagram of ORNL's primary side regulation is shown as Fig. 1 . From a commercialization perspective there should be parity in the charging efficiency of WPT and conductive charging systems. At present, being on par with conductive charging implies 85% to 90% overall efficiency between the grid connection and the vehicle battery pack. The primary contributor to this goal is coil to coil efficiency on the order of 96%-97% and the high frequency (HF) power inverter in the same range. Add to this the need for active front end power factor correction, harmonic filtering and noise suppression, then it should be no surprise that the WPT components integrated to the vehicle must be 96% to 97% efficient on average (i.e., a 4-block cascade yields 0.96 4 =0.849 to 0.97 4 =0.885). This is one reason why ORNL advocates primary side only regulation so that the electronic content added to the vehicle is an absolute minimum, and the lowest cost alternative. Vehicle to infrastructure, V2I, communications completes the hardware needed on the
vehicle. This however is minor in comparison with any power electronics that would be needed for secondary side only regulation. Primary side regulation is also forward compatible with future fast charging standards, such as equivalent dc fast charge at 45 kW or higher. The remaining WPT regulation alternative is to implement some combination of primary plus secondary based electronics. For example, the grid tied converter could be coarsely regulated to meet the input dc voltage requirements of a dual use (e.g., a 4-port, vs. today's 3-port) on-board-charger (OBC). The OBC in turn would perform final regulation of the WPT input power to match the vehicle regenerative energy storage system (RESS) requirements.
ORNL researched published literature on key aspects of wireless and inductive power transfer relevant to an internal program mandate to demonstrate 7 kW charging (SAE level 2) of a plug-in hybrid electric vehicle (PHEV). In [1] the authors describe a secondary coil design used to mate with a roadway embedded primary cable. In one implementation this group found that operating at 20 kHz and over a 10mm air gap between the primary cable at 100A and secondary coil it was possible to transfer 3 kW at 80% system efficiency. Primary plus secondary side control has been critiqued [2] and summed up in one sentence by those authors as: "However, application of two controllers in both input and output sides will not only increase the cost but also render the system less reliable." ORNL subscribes to this same philosophy and advocates primary side control of WPT for the same reasons, including the desire to minimize vehicle complexity. The authors in this reference also found that as secondary load changes the operating frequency must be adjusted. In [3] , a companion paper to [2] the same authors delve deeper into primary side control but focus mainly on light loading conditions, a case that will present itself when the secondary coil is absent (to be covered here in a later section). Their main contention however is that soft switching power inverter methods aimed to improve system efficiency were not found to be highly effective. This reinforced ORNL's philosophy to keep the HF power converter and coupling coil tuning as simple and direct as technically possible. Mecke and Rathge [4] do focus on soft switching power inverter but offer suggestions on use of higher frequency, for example 50 kHz for large air gap WPT. They point out that with a soft ferrite backed coil, 400 mm in diameter, and a Litz cable winding that power could be transferred across 300 mm gap at >80% efficiency. Simultaneous high power over a 200 mm gap at high efficiency remains a significant challenge. The authors in [5] discuss the achievement of 90% efficiency over a 100 mm gap and apply this to automated guided vehicles. Additional technical content in [6, 7, 8, 9] are consistent with the citations discussed, but provide further elaboration on key aspects of WPT. For example, in [6] the authors note that when 0.1<k<0.5 that operation should be from 10 kHz to 50 kHz. The authors in [7] provide examples of weight reduction by minimization of ferrite use. This is an important guideline in light weighting the vehicle mounted secondary coil. The findings in [8] reinforce the point that as load changes the resonance point changes, but the authors there are recommending operation 15.9 MHz, a radiating frequency that is not of interest in WPT vehicle charging at this time. A departure from conventional coupling coil design is highlighted in [9] where the authors suggest use of multiple coils forming a WPT system. Of importance to us is that these authors point out the distinction between circular and polarized pads noting that if a non-polarized circular coil equipped vehicle parks over a polarized primary pad that power will be lower, more fringing flux will be present and significant leakage results. These same authors in a companion paper [10] offer a coupling coil solution they refer to as the DDQ design for double-Dquadrature that is claimed to offer a larger charge zone (i.e., tolerant of misalignment) and that is compatible with nonpolarized circular coils. These same authors view EV applications for WPT as needing a 2 7 kW power level over an air gap of 100 mm to 250 mm, with a practical design being 7 kW over 125 mm gap and suitable for EVs. Finally, the system described by Budhia, Covic and Boys [11] is very interesting to WPT research because the authors discuss making use of EM field finite element analysis, FEA, to guide coupling coil design. They describe a 2 kW, 700 mm diameter pad capable of 130 mm misalignment when operating over a 200 mm air gap. Additional insights are to be found in the excellent work of Wu, Gilchrist, Sealy, Israelson and Muhs [12] . With this background the ORNL team proceeded with detailed coupling coil design, fabrication and experimental validation.
II. COUPLING COIL DESIGN
In WPT systems the coil design is the most important element in the overall system because it determines the power transfer level, and to a large extent the overall performance and efficiency, plus the shielding and magnetic emissions levels to be expected. The ORNL coil design relies on Litz cable coils over a soft ferrite structure and a non-magnetic case having very low profile. Electromagnetic design of WPT coupling coils provides the most fundamental investigation into their performance. In [13] the author develops the magnetic vector potential due to an ideal primary coil at a field point that lies at the location of the secondary coil. For a coil pair having a radius a, assuming infinitesimal conductor radius, and a coil to coil spacing, z. Then the radius from the primary coil origin to the field point is r= and vector potential, A φ , for a case of N 1 primary turns and I 1 Amps yield a primary excitation of N 1 I 1 amp-turns. This primary excitation is depicted as Idl in Fig.2 . 
A. Sensitivity of Coupling Coefficient with Coil Size
Referring to the vector field analysis diagram provided in Fig. 2 it can be seen that at the field point, P, the vector potential A will be constant along the contour shown for which (1) applies. This contour can then be recognized as the envelope of a flux tube emanating from the primary coil.
(1)
At the field point, P, the magnetic vector potential is strongly dependent on primary coil radius, total current, the co-elevation angle, θ, and inverse with separation distance, r, squared. However, it is the flux density, B(r,θ), and total flux, φ, at the secondary coil that is most relevant to WPT performance. Taking the curl of A leads to the radial, r, and co-elevation, θ, components of flux density, B(r,θ). Note in particular the near field 1/r 3 dependence of flux density in (2) .
The radial component of the field point flux density can be interpreted as the "fountain" field and the co-elevation portion as the "flat" field. These terms become important when considering the design of multiple primary coils comprising an energized track as may be used for dynamic, or in-motion, wireless power charging. In this paper the meaning of (2) will be interpreted differently and used to obtain a key design criterion of WPT coil design, that of the influence of coil diameter on acceptable spacing. North American vehicles have nominal ground clearances of approximately 200 mm and in Europe and Asia-Pacific this metric may be closer to 150 mm (Nissan Leaf EV, z=160mm). Coil radius is therefore of critical importance in not only vehicle packaging and WPT integration but overall coupling factor and power transfer capability. One can define the approximate limits of coil separation as the point at which the field flux density radial and co-elevation components are identical. Application of this definition in (2) leads to the condition in (3) for the z-axis spacing, d, at which the field becomes progressively more of a flat field and therefore less able to link with the secondary coil window leading to a low coupling coefficient. Note that cos(θ)=d/r and sin(θ)=a 1 /r in this derivation. The need for standardization in WPT coupling coefficient and overall vehicle electrification was discussed in a forum at IEEE's 1 st International Electric Vehicle Conference [14] .
The conclusion here is that coupling coil spacing should be half the coil radius, or a fourth of its diameter to be effective in WPT charging. To emphasize this fact the coupling coefficient, k(z), is calculated for a concentric pair of circular current carrying loops according to the procedure given in [15] for mutual flux linked by a secondary coil. After substituting parameters used here into (94-2) of [15] for flux of mutual induction where a 1 = radius of the primary, a 2 =radius of secondary and N 1 is the primary turns. (4) Primary coil flux in the plane of the coil is difficult to compute and involves solution of elliptic integrals for accurate calculation. In the present situation computation of primary coil flux will rely on (49.12) of [16] , commonly known as the Wheeler formula for self-inductance of a current loop where r 0 is the wire radius. Inductance will then be used to derive the primary coil flux, ϕ 11 . For reference, the self-inductance of a circular current loop is given as (5) . Taking the ratio of mutual flux to primary coil flux the result is the relation for coupling coefficient (6) .
It is also beneficial to use equal diameter primary and secondary coils, or perhaps to consider a secondary coil with somewhat larger diameter than the primary. This can be seen by examining (6) for the variation of coupling coefficient k(z=d) versus primary coil radius a 1 taking secondary coil radius a 2 as a parameter. Fig. 3 shows that mutual flux becomes a maximum when the primary coil radius a 1 is approximately 0.25m for the specified d=0.175m gap, a ratio of 2.86. The interesting finding is that both coils should be at least the same physical size, a 2 =0.25m, to having a secondary coil of even larger diameter to improve coupling coefficient. 
B. Sensitivity of Coupling Coefficient with
The variation of coupling coefficient w k(z), is one of the most important var charging besides misalignment tolerance. In performed at ORNL an Industrial Electroni Powertron amplifier and signal generator a high current to the primary coil of the co shown in Fig. 2 . The equations for cou calculation published in [14, 17] are repeate open circuit characterization (left) and in measurements (right).
Open circuit testing makes use of a sign high current amplifier to excite the primary sinusoidal current, I 1 = 10A rms and corresp U 1 (V rms ). Measurement of secondary coil the open circuit voltage sought (7) . The measure of the coupling coefficient, k oc (z), coil spacing.
Inductance aiding assessm coefficient is even more direct, it requires on of laboratory test equipment such as the 34420 LCR meter. The respective coils, secondary L 2 inductances are measure connected for inductance aiding, L aid , at Coupling coefficient k aid (z) is then found usi of coupling (6) versus ary coil radius as
Coil Spacing
with coil spacing, riables in WPT n laboratory tests ics model 1500A are used to apply oupling coil pair upling coefficient ed here as (7) for nductance aiding (7) nal generator and y coil at specified ponding potential l potential yields ratio is a direct , at the specified ment of coupling nly a single piece e Aglient model primary L 1 and ed, then series specified gap z. ing (7). sin Although the primary coil volta the active front end converter to var the objective of this study is to switching frequency and the duty c the best operating conditions in t power transfer. In the ORNL lab power inverter voltage was adjuste Also, in a commercialized version o dedicated short range communic shown in Fig.1 would be needed. T DSRC collects the measurement voltage, battery current, and batte (BMS) messages needed for re receiver side of the DSRC channel for control purposes along with measurements. Then, a DSP based e determines the switching frequency cycle according to the control switching signals for the inverter fficient of Coupling, k(z), of . 2 (~0.3m radius) al character of coupling e range of coil spacing of . In Fig. 4 the test points k oc (z) and k aid (z) on the differed only in the 3 rd s a curve fit to the data uld do outside the interval mm gap that coupling ately 0.15.
INVERTER REGULATION
NL WPT system depends of-charge of the battery) ehicle coil to primary pad n primary and secondary sferred to the secondary requency, duty cycle, and For instance, the primary (8) where the HF power duty ratio, d, and angular cos
age can be controlled by ry the dc rail voltage U d0 , dynamically change the cycle in order to achieve terms of efficiency and boratory setting the HF ed using a power supply. of this WPT technology a cation (DSRC) link as he transmitter side of the t data such as battery ery management system gulation. The grid-side receives this information supporting primary side embedded control system y and the appropriate duty law being used. The IGBTs are generated by the DSP control algorithm and applied to the HF power inverter gate drives. The control system can also regulate the inverter power based on the reference power commands that can be received through the V2I communications from a smart grid compliant utility. The ORNL experimental inverter shown in Fig. 5 employs dual Powerex Intellimod IGBTs in an H-bridge arrangement with each phase leg connected to one terminal of the primary coil and tuning capacitor network. The control system of the inverter is implemented within a TMS320F28335PGFA DSP module from Texas Instruments. While generating the switching signals, dead band control, shoot-through prevention, and condition monitoring based protection and termination systems have also been taken into account. For demonstration purposes, the inverter can also be controlled and monitored via RS232 by a host computer. The control system involves instantaneously varying the switching frequency and the duty ratio to adapt to the changing conditions such as battery SOC and the coupling coefficient while taking the efficiency and power transfer level into account.
A. Insertion Loss of Concrete and Bitumen
Future stationary charge WPT systems, and especially in-motion dynamic wireless power charging applications, will by necessity have the primary coil(s) embedded into parking space concrete or roadway concrete or roadway bitumen (asphalt) surfaces. The insertion loss contributed by the presence of common road surfacing materials in the WPT gap have been characterized for their impact on WPT loss. Fig. 6 illustrates a sample of road surface concrete obtained from scheduled road work on US 95 near Kingston, TN [17] . The concrete is aged and was exposed to traffic for at least 10 years. Insertion loss of materials appears as a loss element in the WPT magnetizing branch. The influence of conductive materials such as flux guiding soft ferrites or aluminum shielding in the WPT active zone between primary and secondary coils is to introduce a loss term, R c , in the magnetizing branch as shown in Fig. 7 . Under open circuit conditions the magnetizing branch core loss introduces additional real power to the input that can be computed based on knowledge of the primary coil ac resistance at the test frequency. The results in Table I confirm the change in input phase angle with and without concrete present. The current source, I 1 , in Fig. 7 represents the Industrial Electronics model 1500A Powertron amplifiers discussed earlier that inject a known and clean 10.00 A rms into the primary coil. The system voltages for both open and short circuit conditions are listed in Table I for reference. WPT core loss is calculated according to (9) under open circuit conditions (i.e., secondary unloaded) so that core loss resistance, R c , can be separated from primary coil series resistance, R p (primary coil resistance, R p in model of Fig.  7 ). Under short circuit conditions an additional loss term is present due to secondary current flow in that coil yielding results also tabulated in Table 1 . The input current, I 1 , is regulated so extraction of the coil conductor loss in R p is readily done leaving only determination of R c knowing the phase θ obtained from the test equipment. The primary coil input power (P in ) is given as (9) .
For the experimental coils used the core loss computed from (9) amounts to 6.26W without concrete and 13.99W with the concrete slab (110 mm thick covering the entire coil window area). The concrete therefore adds 3.93 W of additional loss under the conditions cited.
B. Inverter Reactive Power due to Variation of U d0 and d
Of particular interest for WPT is the HF power inverter reactive burden due to voltage control of the primary coil in the process of power flow regulation. Experiments were undertaken at ORNL's WPT laboratory to assess inverter reactive power (Q) during variation of duty ratio control when the coils are in full alignment, the gap is fixed and output power (P o ) is held constant. In these tests a Chroma model 63210 battery eliminator rated 15/150A, 125/500V, 14 kVA is operated in constant voltage (C desired vehicle battery potential. For these set of coupling coils were used that had been in-motion WPT charging application of electric vehicle (a BugE 3 wheeler 36V shows the ORNL "pizza" coils, or 330 coil turns of 6 AWG Litz cable in the primary a secondary coil. The coils are tuned to f L 1 =24 μH, C 1 =2.0 μF and f 02 =21.8 kHz L 2 = μF with turns ratio, n=0.876, R 1dc =9.08 and When the inverter duty ratio is varied component of the voltage applied to the pr according to (8) but the presence of reactiv freewheeling diode conduction in the H-bri "fill-in" the inter-pulse dead times shown Fig. 9 . It was found that keeping the load p to battery eliminator) constant as duty required a complimentary increase in HF inv U d0 . The results are tabulated in Table II. heading VSI is the volt-sec-integral applie CV) mode at the e tests a different n designed for an a small battery Li-ion). Fig. 8 designs having 7 and 5 turns in the f 01 =23 kHz with =18.4 μH, C 2 =2.9 R 2dc =11.5mΩ. sessment to variation olt-sec operation are operating at 0.8 with battery peaks at 23 kHz cle is a GEM EV d reactive power ry and secondary m taken at peak ndary P and Q plus aveforms the fundamental rimary coil varies ve power leads to idge that tends to in the bottom of power (i.e., power ratio decreased verter rail voltage
In Table II the ed to the primary coil by the HF power inverter wh switches are ON. Note that in Table II the measur Q 1 , increases in proportion to the am decreased while holding output implication is that WPT power inve a much higher reactive power ratin Similar behavior was shown to b Lorenz [18] for MHz wireless coupl with their findings that primary rea times the input real power and se could reach 10 times the output real recognize the issues with high recommend measures to address t burden the primary puts on the HF addresses the requirement for WP grid side power factor (PF) correctio
C. Finite Element Electromagnetics
Analysis of coil coupling design being made with CST Microwav electromagnetic frequency domai maximize efficiency, low-loss Spe (μ = 3e3, ε = 2e5, σ = 0.083 S/m, m employed to increase the inductiv and to confine the magnetic field Litz wire is used to reduce the ac re
In the example geometry shown the 7-turn transmitter/receiver coils with the others. The addition of the increases k from 0.024 to 0.113 spacing; for 150 mm spacing, k = 0 in the primary (transmitter) coil ac total system losses, with an additi aluminum transmitter coil shield; t are less than 0.5% of the total. red input reactive power, mount that duty ratio, d, is power constant. The erters must therefore have ng than real power rating. be the case by Lee and ling over a very large gap active power could be 50 econdary reactive power power. The authors [19] h reactive power and the input reactive power inverter. This work then T systems to implement on.
s Modeling n by ORNL specialists is ve Studio using the 3D in solver. In order to ctrum Magnetics ferrites magnetic tanδ = 0.02) are ve coupling coefficient k to the inter-coil region. sistivity of the coils.
n in Fig. 6 , each turn of s is being fed in parallel ferrite yoke (flux guide) for a d=200 mm coil 0.179. Ohmic dissipation ccounts for 87.3% of the ional 11.4% in the 1/8" the losses in the ferrites e plate backed coupling coils 6mm MnZn plates, Right: Hd=200mm gap IV. WPT STATIONARY CHARGE EXPERIENCE AT ORNL The previous section described power flow control in a WPT system via variation of HF inverter rail voltage, U d0 , and duty ratio modulation, d, of the quasi-square wave primary coil voltage excitation. In this section important fundamentals of WPT are presented that span some of the lessons learned at ORNL during the course of stationary charging research.
• WPT, also referred to as inductive power transfer IPT, relies on the magnetic performance of a loosely coupled transformer (primary and secondary coil set).
• Loose coupling means very high leakage flux.
• High leakage flux results in poor regulation capability of a transformer and places a high reactive power burden on the drive inverter.
• Compensating capacitors on primary and secondary act to "tune out" the high leakage inductance. The most common compensating technique is primary series, S, and secondary parallel, P, or S-P tuning.
• Operating at, or close to, resonance leads to excessive primary current when the secondary coil is not present or not aligned to the primary.
Discussion of the last two points is essential to understanding the basics of WPT. Experimental work done at ORNL's WPT laboratory show that S-P tuning results in a single peak power transfer above resonance, a sharp input PF transition from inductive to capacitive, relatively smooth secondary PF and a very broad coil-coil and input dc to output dc efficiency. In contrast, S-S tuning also exhibits a step edged but shallower power transfer peak across the resonant frequency, but a more dramatic PF swing with nearly double the reactive power at the input and modest coil-coil and dc input to dc output efficiency. For secondary only S-tuning the power transfer is lower, there are multiple input PF transistions below and above resonance and low efficiency. For these reasons the ORNL system relies on S-P tuning of the coupling coils.
The last bullet point is most significant to WPT control, especially as it applies to HF inverter rail voltage settings. ORNL developed coupling coils for a low voltage BEV (GEM vehicle with 72V lead-acid battery pack) that have non-unity turns ratio. Fig. 11 is a modified version of Fig. 7 showing the 1:n turns ratio primary to secondary and having subscripts 1-primary and 2-secondary. The secondary side vehicle RESS pack load reflected from dc to ac variables is shown as R ac and will be discussed later. For a primary fundamental sinusoidal voltage (8) the input current, I 1 , can reach excessive levels when the secondary is absent or when k(z) is very low, such as k(z)<0.15 or zero. Solving for input current I 1 when reflected load I 2 ' =0 yields (10).
(10) Figure 11 . WPT schematic showing coupling coefficient dependent magnetizing branch and non-unity primary-secondar turns ratio, n It is evident by inspection of (10) that the transitions in input PF when excitation frequency is crossing resonance are due to the sign change in the denominator's imaginary part ( 1). Input apparent power, S=U 1 xI 1 or in phasor notation, S=U 1 /0 o *I 1 /θ, where θ>0 o for ω<ω 0 and lagging PF.
Primary coil resistance, R 1 , at the operating frequency is milli-Ohm value so with even a low source voltage U 1 the current can over stress the HF inverter semiconductor switches. Therefore, the HF inverter requires desaturation detection or other current limiting means on the power stage to prevent destructive currents from flowing. Tests on the Litz cable wound coupling coils exhibited a power law response of resistance with frequency according to (11) where f 0 =20 kHz is the normalization value of frequency.
(11)

A. WPT Lessons Learned Case 1: Secondary Absent
This is the case already examined and shown to result in (10), a condition of excessive HF power converter current. Essentially, the primary tuning capacitor completely cancels the primary inductance resulting in extreme magnetizing current. Refer to Fig. 11 for the case of non-unity turns ratio leading to the following definitions of primary, L l1 , and secondary, L l2 , leakage inductance and mutual inductance, M, noting that k(z)<1. Using (13) the input current I 1 for the non-unity turns case in Fig. 11 results again in (10) . (12) (13) (14)
B. WPT Lessons Learned Case 2: Aligned, no Load
When the secondary is present and aligned but no load (R ac =∞) the tuning capacitor, C 2 , acts to short circuit the secondary leading to current I 2 =I 2sc . In this case the input current I1 becomes excessive as in (10) due to the secondary leakage and tuning capacitor impedance, Z 2 ', being reflected to the primary and in parallel with the magnetizing branch. (15) This case again shows that in the vicinity of the system resonance, the coupling coefficient dependent lower resonance point ω 2L , that input current I 1 is at least U 1 /(R 1 +R 2 /n 2 ). The only difference now is that 2 resonance conditions interact, primary (ω/ω 0 ) from (10) and (ω/ ω 2L ) from (15) .
C. WPT Lessons Learned Case 3: Aligned with Load
For the loaded case in Fig. 11 the conditions given in subsection B. are now revised to include a battery load dependent resistance reflected from dc to single phase ac coordinates as (16) where battery voltage is U b and power P o . Using this the derivation (15) is modified to replace element C 2 with C 2 in parallel with R ac shown as Z L ' (17) . (16) (17)
Input current I 1 then splits between the magnetizing branch and the secondary branch reflected to the primary such that output power is due to current flowing in the reflected load branch.
V. CONCLUSION
Wireless power charging of PEV's is an emerging technology that is finding widespread and rapid appeal as a safe, convenient and flexible means of charging. Simulation and experimental results on coupling coil performance and efficiency are presented that show the close association of coil diameter to separation and the shielding benefits of ferrite backed coils. Lessons learned on WPT by the ORNL team are highlighted showing the strong influence the secondary, especially its absence, has on HF power inverter output current and PF.
